
42 Conyngham Street, Glenside, SA 5065
Unit For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

42 Conyngham Street, Glenside, SA 5065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Qaisar Naveed

Muhammad ZUBAIR KHAN

0426522820

https://realsearch.com.au/42-conyngham-street-glenside-sa-5065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/qaisar-naveed-real-estate-agent-from-qaisar-naveed
https://realsearch.com.au/muhammad-zubair-khan-real-estate-agent-from-qaisar-naveed


$550 per week

Enjoy the convenience of this well-located 2-bedroom unit, within walking distance to the prestigious Glenunga High

School and in the proximity of the bustling Burnside Village shopping precinct.Prime Realty SA proudly presents this

contemporary two-bedroom unit located across from Glenunga International High School. With an impressive floorplan

designed for comfort and style, this property offers an exceptional living experience.Step inside and immerse yourself in

the elegance of this unit. The spacious living and dining areas create an inviting atmosphere, perfect for both relaxation

and entertainment. Additionally, a small front yard provides an ideal outdoor space for enjoying the evenings with a cup of

coffee. Also, this unit boasts a convenient feature with direct access to the common area at the back, accessible through

the study roomKey Features:• One Master bedroom plus study• Freshly repainted inside and outside• Brand new Hybrid

floorboards in living areas and bedrooms• Newly installed kitchen with modern appliances• Modern bathroom with WC•

Reverse-cycled Split air-conditioning in the living area• Secure Under-Cover Car Park for one carLease Details:06 Month

LeaseNo Pets AllowedTenant responsible for water usage and supply chargesDon't miss out on this exceptional

opportunity!To arrange a viewing or inquire further, please click on the 'Contact Agent' tab and send us an email. You will

receive a confirmation email with a direct link to submit your application through our streamlined process.Disclaimer: All

information provided has been gathered from sources deemed reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to property land size, floor plans, building age, and

condition). Interested parties are encouraged to conduct their own inquiries and seek independent legal advice."RLA:

331558


